[Concentration of cardiac glycosides in the heart and brain (author's transl)].
In cats the concentration of cardio-active glycosides in the heart and brain were investigated with trititum-labelled substances. Steady-state conditions were achieved by repeated i.v. injections of ouabain, digoxin, beta-methyldigoxin, digitoxin, and oleandrin over 5 days. 5 h after the last application glycoside concentrations were measured in plasma, urine, heart, cerebrum and cerebellum. Furthermore the metabolic pattern in these compartments was determined. 1. The glycoside concentration in the heart per g wet weight ranges only from 0.93 (oleandrin) to 1.88% (ouabain) of the daily administered dose per kg. 2. The concentrations in the brain show much higher differences between the diverse glycosides: ouabain with a concentration of 0.02%/g wet weight in the cerebrum shows the lowest and oleandrin with 1.60% the highest value. 3. By calculating the mean relative weights for the hearts (3.9 g/kg) and the brains (11.1 g/kg) 3.7% of the daily administered ouabain activity were found in the whole heart and only 0.18% in the whole brain. In contrast to these data the content of heart and brain after giving the more lipophilic oleandrin was 3.6% and 17.7% (!), respectively. 4. Under steady-state conditions the glycosides ouabain, digoxin, beta-methyldigoxin and digitoxin in heart and brain are mainly unchanged whereas oleandrin is transformed at a higher rate to polar metabolites.